
counting the gammaphotons, estimating tissue retention
times and applying Medical Internal Radiation Dose
(MIRD) Committee methods with modifications for radio
labeled antibody kinetics (1,15,16). Dosimetry calculations
for @Â°Y-labeledantibodieshave been more difficultbecause
of the absence of gamma photons for counting (6). Al
though â€œIn-labeledantibodies have been used to predict
90Ydosimetry, the reliabilityof this approachremains con
troversial (17).

Rhenium-186 is an attractive radionucide for Rif be
cause of its physical and chemical properties (15, 18). It has
a 3.7-day half-lifeandemits a beta particlewhich is suitable
for therapy. This beta particle has a maximum energy of
1.07 MeV; 90% of its energy is absorbed within 1.8 mm of
a point source (19). Rhenium-186 is also suitable for imag
ing since the 137 keV photons emitted are ideal for gamma
camera imaging. Bremsstrahlung losses account for 1% of
counts in tissue and do not influence count detection (20).
Dosimetry estimates can therefore be made by quantitation
of gamma camera data. The low abundance (9%) of the 137
keV photon andof the higherenergy photons (0.05%> 600
keY photons) result in minimal cross irradiation of normal
organs and minimalradiationexposure to medical person
nel compared with â€˜@â€˜I.

The chemistry of rhenium and technetium is similar;
both can be stably linked to antibodiesusing a preformed
amide thiolate chelate method (21,22) and biodistribution
of @Tc-labeledand â€˜@Re-labeledantibody in the nude
mouse/human xenograft system is similar (21,22). We in
vestigated the feasibility of using @9'cand â€˜@Reas a
â€œmatchedpairâ€•for confirmationof tumor localization and
treatmentof malignantdisease in two phase I trials using
two different antibodies and have previously reported our
clinical experience (11). A @â€œTcimmunoconjugate was
used to determine localization in tumor and to select pa
tients for therapy. One study used the pancarcinoma anti
body, NR-LU-10 (23); the other used the F(ab')2fragment
of anti-CEA variant antibody NR-CO-02 (24). In the NR
LU-lO study, the Fab fragmentof NR-LU-10 was labeled

Rhenium-186isa beta-emittingradionuclidethathasbeenstud
iedforapp1@ationsin radsoimmunotherapy.Its137keVgamma
photonis idealfor imagingthebiOdiStributiOnofthe immunocon
jugatesandfor obtaininggammacameradatafor estimationof
doelmetry. Methods used for determining radiation absorbed
dosearedescribed.We haveestimatedabsorbeddoseto nor
malorgansandtumorsfollowingadministrationof twodifferent
1@Re-IabeIedimmunoconjugates, intact NR-LU-10 antibody
andtheF(ab')2fragmentofNR-CO-02.Tumordoseestimatesin
46 patientsvaviedovera wide range,0.4â€”18.6reds/mCi,but
weresimilarinbothstudies.Accuracyofactivityestimatesin
superficialtumorswasconfirmedbybiopsy.Predictionof 1@Â°Re
dosimetryfroma prior @Tcimagingstudyusinga tr@erdose
ofanthodywasattemptedintheNR-CO-02(Feb')2study.Al
though @â€œTcwas an accurate predictor of tumor localization
and the mean predictedand observedradiationabsorbeddoses
to normalorganscomparedfavorably,1@Redosimetrycould
not be rel@b@jpredictedin indMdualpatients.The methods
describedneverthelessprovideadequateestimatesof 1@Re
dosimetryto tumor and normal organs.

J NuciMed1993;34:908-917

tibodies labeled with beta-emitting radionucides are
being evaluated to assess the feasibility of radioimmuno
therapy (RIT). Methods to estimate radiation absorbed
dose to the tumor target and to critical normal organs in
patients from the associated low level radiation have
evolved over the past decade (1â€”7).Many immunoconju
gates have been studied including polyclonal antibodies
(1),sheep (3)or murinemonoclonalantibodies(4,8â€”11)or
their fragments(11,12) and more recently, chimeric anti
bodies (13,14). Iodine-131 has been the most commonly
used radiolabel.Data for dosimetry have been acquiredby
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with @Tcfor imaging,andthe intact antibodywaslabeled
with â€˜@Refor therapy. In the NR-CO-02study, the F(ab')2
fragment could be used for both imaging (@Tc-labeled)
and therapy (â€˜@Re-labeled)because its serum half-lifewas
short enough to be compatible with @â€œ@Tcimaging. We
postulated that use of a @Tc-irnmunoconjugatemightper
mit accuratedeterminationof the optimal @Reactivity to
be administeredfor RIT. Therefore, we attempted to pre
dict â€˜@Redosimetry from the prior @â€œ@Tcstudy.

In this report, we describe our methods for quantitation
of â€˜@Reactivity and dose estimation and the results of the
attempted dosimetry predictions. We also compare our
resultswith thosepreviously reported for 1311-labeledmu
tine antibody dosimetry (1,8â€”10).

METhODS

Patients with refractoiy carcinomas were studied if their tu
mors localized the @â€œTc-immunoconjugate(11). In general,
â€˜@Re-immunoconjugatewas administeredwithin 15 days of the
imaging study (11). Tumor location and volume were determined
by CT scan. Details of patientselection, antibodylabelingusinga
preformed chelate and Study design have been previously pub
lished(11).

Predictionof 1seRedosimetrywas undertaken in 24 patients
who received @Tc.Imageswere acquiredimmediatelyand at 3,
8 and 24 hr after the @Tc-mimunoconjugateand immediately and
at 3, 20, 44, 68 and 140 hr following the 1seRe.immunoconjugate.
Blood,urineandfecalspecimenswere obtainedduringthe first
weekfollowingthe1seReadministration(11).Tissuebiopsieswere
obtained in four patients to determinethe percent of the injected
dose of antibody per gram (%ID/g)of tumor. The excised tissue
samples were counted in a gamma counter (Minaxi Gamma) with
a calibrationstandardof known activity.

In @voQuantitationof Activity. A GE 400AT Starcam II
(General Electric, Milwaukee, WI) digital gamma camera was
used to acquireand process all data. Imageswere acquiredusing
a 15%window over the 137 keY photopeak of iseRe. A medium
energycollimatorwas usedto reducethe scattercontribution
from the 0.05% abundance higher energy gamma photons (25).
Quantitative planar imaging was performed to determine the ac

tivity in the source organs at each timepoint (26â€”28).
Simple phantom studies were performed to examine the atten

uationof 1seRe.The transmissionof counts from @â€˜@â€˜Tcand â€˜@Re
in water was comparedin a Jaszczackphantom(DataSpectrum,
Chapel Hill, NC). The fraction of counts transmitted was essen
tially identical for @â€œTcand tssRe and was unchanged when
either a low-energy, all-purposeor a medium-energycollimator
was used. The comparisonof transmittedcounts using a medium
energy collimator is shown in Table 1. For the conjugate view
method, a flat flood source was placed beneath the imagingtable
and a 5 mm image was acquired and stored on computer (28).
Then a transmission image of the patient's chest and abdomen
was obtainedandregionsof interest(ROIs)weredrawnoverthe
lungs, liver and tumor when appropriate to calculate an attenua
tion factor. In six patients who had attenuationfactors derived
from both a @â€˜Tcand a 1seRefl@ source, the results were
similar. For example, the mean attenuation factor for the lungs
was 1.92Â±0.13for @Tcand1.97Â±0.18for iseRe.We subse
quently used 10â€”15mCi of @â€œ@Tcto obtain transmissiondata for
attenuation factors.

TABLE 1
CompansonofTransmittedCountsUsinga MediumEnergy

Coflimator

To estimatethe attenuationfromsourceorganswhichwere
seen on only one view, we used an attenuationfactor based on
depth. Depth of the source organs, i.e. kidneys and manytumors,
was estimatedby CT scan which measuredfromthe center of the
organto the skin surface (13). We used conditions of broadbeam
geometry to represent the clinical situation in order to derive
attenuationfactors, rather than the linear attenuationcoefficient
forthe 137keVphoton(20).We deriveda curvecomparingthe
fraction of counts transmittedfrom the source as a function of
depth in water and used the inverse of this as the effective atten
uationfactor.This representedscatter as well as attenuation.The
background subtracted counts from one view (2) were multiplied

by thisattenuationfactor.
At eachimagingsession,thepatient'santeriorchestwas first

imagedfor 1 millioncounts or 5 mm, whichever was shorter. All
otherimageswereof equalduration.Anteriorandposteriorim
ages of the head, chest, abdomen, pelvis and any other relevant
viewsfor tumorimagingwereacquired.Wholebodycountswere
obtained from a 6-mm gamma camera whole body scan. The
fraction of the administered activity remaining at each time point
wasdeterminedfrombackgroundsubtractedcounts.Thismethod
produced essentially identical results to those obtained using the
patientas a point source andcountingat a distancewith a thyroid
probe. A 250-mI tissue culture flask with approximately 10 mCi of
1seRewascountedat25cmfor1mmas acalibrationstandardfor
the camera following each imaging session. In a typical patient
study, the camerasensitivitywas 3.03cpm/pCi.

Thegeometricmeanof theanteriorandposteriorcountswas
obtained from selected ROIs to determine activity within the liver
and lungs using the conjugate-view method for gamma camera
imaging (26â€”28). To reduce the contribution of scatter from sur

rounding organs with high activity, we determined size of the
organs in pixels using a ROl surroundingthe whole organ and
measured average counts per pixel in a smaller ROl, drawn to
exclude as much scatter as possible from neighboring organs (28).
Forexample,countsperpixelin the lungswereobtainedfroma
region distant from the cardiac blood pool and liver. Liver counts
per pixel were obtained from a ROl drawn when prominent kid
neyorlargeintestinalactivitywaspresent,butwhichincludedas
muchnormalliveras possible.The identicalROI,whichwas at
least 50%of the whole organ size, was used at each time point.
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The average counts per pixel in the smaller ROl was then multi
pliedby the organsize in pixels to obtaintotalorgancounts. Liver
backgroundsubtractionwas attemptedusingCT scans to estimate
true background thickness but was time consuming and resulted
in only a 2%â€”3%difference in cumulative activity. Therefore, we
elected to estimate liver activity without backgroundsubtraction.

Rhenium-186immunoconjugatemetaboliteswereexcretedinto
the intestinaltract obscuring the kidneys on the anteriorimages.
Kidney counts were therefore obtained only from posterior ROl
and backgroundactivity was subtracted using an adjacent semi
circularregion. Counts fromthe testes and thyroidwere obtained
from anteriorimages only (2). A ROl over both testes was drawn
and backgroundactivity from a scrotal ROl subtracted. A back
ground region was drawn below the thyroid gland to subtract
underlyingactivity in the neck blood vessels.

To estimatetumoractivity,we modifiedplanarquantitation
methods (13,27,28) by subtractingbackground activity. In gen
eral, tumors were seen on only one view and the attenuation
factor was derived based on tumor depth. When tumors were
visualized on opposing views, the conjugate-view method was
used.Backgroundactivitywassubtractedfromaregionof similar
tissue density close to the tumor. The proportion of background
activitysubtractedwasbasedon relativetumorto wholebody
thickness from the CT scan. Tumor mass was determined by

summationof the areasof contiguousCF slices.
Absorbed Dose Esthnates. Methods recommended by the

MIRDCommitteewere used to estimate radiationabsorbeddoses
(29â€”32).Both penetrating and nonpenetrating radiation were con
sidered. Informationregardingthe type of radioactivity,energyof
radiationandyield of the decay pathways for iseRewere addedto
the MIRDOSE2 software (InternalDose InformationCenter at
OakRidgeInstituteforScienceandEducation,OakRidge,TN)to
calculateS-factorsto assess organdoses. Absorbeddoses to the
wholebodyandto normalorganswereestimatedusingthestan
dard MIRD male/female anthropomorphicmodels. Corrections
weremadeforpatientmassandforlivermasswhenlivermetas
tases were present. Absorbed doses to tumor tissues were esti
mated using the same approachtakenfor normalorgans (1,15,16).
S-factorsfortumorswereestimatedby comparisonwithnormal
organsof similarmassandpositionin thebody

To estimatecumulativeactivity,we expressedthemeasured
activity in selected source organs as a percent of administered
activity (%ID) at each time point. Time-activity curves for each

sourceorganor the remaindertissueswereintegratedto deter
mine organ residence times. Infinite time integrals were estimated
from the observed long-termexponential portion of the time ac
tivity curves.

Whole body, liver and lungs demonstrate activity within mm
utes of infusion and residence times, TR,were determinedby:

TR=A@jAe,

where A0 is the fraction of administered activity in the source
organs soon after injection and Ac is the effective clearance time
constant, 0.693iTe. For organswith a slower uptake(e.g., kidney
andsome tumors),clearance fromthe point of highest activity, t1,
was fit as above but a linear fit was applied to the initial uptake
data. In this case:

(A@+A,) A1
TR= 2

where A1 is the fraction of injected activity at t1. In organs that
continued to exhibit uptake till the last time point (e.g., thyroid
followingNR-LU-10).A linearfitof all the datawas performed
and from the last time point onward, physical decay only was
assumed.

Activity in red marrowwas not directly assessed. Red marrow
dosewas estimatedusingserumclearance(33)by:

T@=TR,sx(1â€”Ht)xM@xF,

where RM = redmarrow,S = serum, Ht = hematocrit,M = mass
and F = ratio of the specific activity in marrow to circulating
blood. This approach assumes that marrow clearance is similar to
blood clearance and that the specific activity of the radionuclide in
marrow is 0.25 of the specific activity of blood (33,34).

Because gut activity on the images was prominent, absorbed
dose to the gastrointestinaltract from @Rein the gut lumen was
estimated. Dosimetry was derived from the gastrointestinal bio

kineticmodeldescribedin ICRPPublication30(35,36)and MIR
DOSE2. Dosimetry was based on estimates of residence time for
activity clearing the body through the intestinal tract. We used

clearance times of one-half of those in the model because we

administered cathartics to decrease transit time. Cumulative cx
cretion in the feces was measured. MIRDOSE2 assumes that the
dose to the intestineis the same at the tissue surfaceas throughout
the wall and that it is equal to 50%of the equilibriumabsorbed
dose to the luminalcontents. However, the averagepathlengthof
the nonpenetratingcomponent of â€˜@Reis such that most of the
beta energy is unable to reach the entire thickness of the intestinal
wall mucosa. We estimatedthe amountof energy emitted from

@Rethatis absorbedin the intestinalwalls froma radioactive
source within the intestine to be only about 10% ofthe equilibrium
absorbed dose. Because MIRDOSE2 estimates the absorbed en
ergy to be 50% of the equilibrium absorbed dose, the intestinal
dose is overestimatedby 80%.The nonpenetratingcomponent of

@Reaccountsfor91%of thedoseabsorbedbytheintestine.The
fractionof the total dose to the intestine from activity within the
intestine is 98%,whereas 2%representscontributionsfrom activ
ity in other organs. Therefore, MIRDOSE2 overestimates the
dose to the intestine by the quantity:

D0= 0.80 x 0.91 x 0.98= 0.71,

where D0 = dose overestimate for nonpenetratingradiation.
Inorderto calculatetheabsorbeddose to theentirethickness

of the intestinal tract from both penetratingand nonpenetrating
components, the calculateddose fromMIRDOSE2was multiplied
by 1 â€”D0 = 1 â€”0.71 = 0.3. Thismodificationshouldresultin
absorbed dose estimates that correlate better with biological re
sponse than the standardMIRDOSE2estimates.

To predictdosimetryfor 1seRetherapyfrom @TcF(ab')2
NR-CO-02,we first calculatedtheeffectivehalf-timesin source
organs from the @Tcactivity curves. Assuming the biodistribu
tion of @Tcand â€˜@Re-NR-CO-02F(ab')2 to be similar (21,22),
we estimatedthe effectivehaLf-timeforthe 1seRe.immunoconju.
gate from 1iTe@Re = 11Ib@Tc + 1/Tp1seRe(where Th = bio
logical half-time, Te = effective half-time and Tp = physical
half-life of the radioisotope). This calculated value for the effec
tive half-timeof lseRe was used to predict the absorbed dose to
normal organs from the â€˜86Re-NR-CO-02F(ab')2 antibody to be
administered. Tumor dosimetry was difficult to estimate from the

@Tcstudybecausetheshorthalf-lifeof @Tcresultedin insuf
ficient data points to measure clearance from tumors.
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150.590.180.41-0.97100Liver
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@dyâ€¢â€¢SNrsNormal Organ BIOdIStrIbUtIOnand Dosimetry

Rhenium-186-NR-LU-10 Antibody. The mean whole
body, liver, lung and kidney biodistribution determined in
15 patients is shown in Figure 1A. The gamma camera data
were decay corrected and are expressed as percent in
jected activity over time. Clearancehalf-times were as
follows: whole body, 66 Â±18 (s.d.) lit; liver, 66 Â±14 hr;
and lungs 36 Â±6 hr. As blood pool activity in the whole
body, liver and lungs decreased, kidney and intestinal ac
tivity became relatively more prominent. Kidneys were the
primal)f route of radiolabel excretion. Maximum antibody
concentration in the kidneys occurred on the second day,
with a mean peak uptake of 2.1% total in both kidneys,
followed by slow clearance, 239 Â±150 hr half-time. Prom
inent activity was seen in the large intestine, particularly
from 48 hr on. The mean cumulative activity in feces in 11
patientswas 15% Â±6% (11). Thyroid activity was noted
due to cross-reactivity of the antibody with thyroid foffic
ular cells (23). The thyroid gland was visualized by 20 hr
with highest uptake of approximately0.3% of the injected
antibody at 140 hr. Testicular uptake was noted in most
male patients. Althoughvariable, activity usually increased
until the third day and then decreased with a clearance
half-time of 108 Â±75 hr. The estimated mean absorbed
doses and the dose range in normal organs in all patients
are shown in Table 2. The total rads received at the max
imum tolerated dose level (90 mCi/rn2)are also indicated.
Dose estimatesfor normal liver were based on the five
patients without hepatic tumors. In only one patient (#49)
was bonemarrow activity visualized, perhapsrelatedto a
previous myeloproliuerative disorder. An alternative
method was used to calculate marrowdose for this patient.
A lumbar vertebra was considered as a source organ to
estimate marrow clearance half-time and 30% of the initial
serum concentration was assumedas an estimateof the
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FIGURE 1. BlodistrlbutlonIn normal organs determined by
gammacameraImagingexpressedas%ID.Thesecurvesarecci
rectedfor redlonudidedecay.Biologicalclearancehalf-timesare
Irdcatedfor eachorgan.(A41@Re-NR-LU-10.(B) @rc(heavy
line)andlesRe@ line)F(ab')2NR-CO-02.

initial marrow activity. This marrow dose estimate was
2.56 rads/mCi(total dose 374 rads), comparedwith 0.91
rads/mCi (total dose 99 rads) using the serum clearance
method alone. The former method was probably more

TABLE 2
Rhenium-186-NR-LU-10NormalOrganDoalmetry
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TABLE 3
Rhenium-186-NR-CO-02F(ab')2 NormalOrgan Dosimetry
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FiGURE3. Correlationofradiationdose pred@tedandobserved
to wholebodyin 24 patIentsfollowingNR-CO-02F(ab)@.Dose
predictedby @Fctracerper 1 mCi 100Reis comparedw@ dose
estimatedby 186i@study.

similar to that following intact â€˜@Reantibody, i.e. 16% Â±
7% (n = 20).

Table 3 shows results of the estimated radiation ab
sorbed dose to various normal organs from 1asReNR
CO-02 F(ab')2 for 30 patients, including the mean, the
rangeand total absorbeddose in radsat the maximumdose
administered in patients with minimal prior therapy. In
patients with extensive prior chemotherapy, severe mar
row toxicity was observed at marrowdoses above 160rads
(11).

Predktive Accuracy. The mean absorbed doses pre
dicted fromthe @â€˜@Tc-NR-CO-02F(ab')2tracerstudies and
the meanabsorbeddosescalculatedfrom the â€˜@Re-NR
CO-02 F(ab')2therapy studies in 24 patients are presented
graphically in Figure 2. While the meanvalues predicted
and observed compare favorably, there was considerable
individualpatientvariation particularlyin determinationof
dose to the whole body. This appeared to be related to
variability in clearance time. The whole body clearance
time for the 1asRefragmentwas 35 Â±9 hrwhile that of the

@Tcfragment was more variable, 33 Â±19 hr. Figure 3
shows a comparisonofthe predictedandcalculateddose to
the whole body. Paired t-tests indicated significant differ
ences in predicted and actual dosimetry for whole body,
marrow, lungs and kidney but no difference for liver. This
variabilitywas frequent and large enough to limit the pre
dictive value for individualpatients.

Tumor Dosimetry
Rhenium-186-NR-LU-l0Antibody. The 3.7-day physical

half-life of â€˜@Reallowed improved tumor visualization aS
ter the second day postadministrationas blood pool activ
ity decreased. The absorbed dose to tumor was estimated

at the predominantsiteof diseaseif tumor volume couldbe
assessed.Sitesof metastasesand details of the tumor do

accurate as the patient developed severe marrow toxicity
at a relatively low administereddose(79mCi/m2).Severe
marrow toxicity (grade III or IV platelet or white cell
suppression)occurred in patients who received over 200
rads to their marrow.

Technetium-99m and Rhenium-186 NR-CO-02 F(ab')2
Antibody. The mean biological clearance cuives for whole
body, liver, kidney and lung obtained from gamma camera
imagingfor both @â€œ@Tcand â€˜@Rein 24 patients are shown
in Figure lB. The mean biodistributioncurves over the 24
hr of the @â€œ@Tcstudies(heavy lines) can be superimposed
on the initial 24 hr of the 1asRestudies (thin lines). The
mean clearance half-time of the â€˜@Re-immunoconjugate
forwholebodywas35 Â±9hr;liver35 Â±1 hr;andlungs27
Â±7 hr. Kidney activity peaked at 3â€”8hr and then de
creased with a 36 Â±14 hr half-time. Fecal excretion was
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U
a

-Wholeâ€¢@dyLiverSpleenLiugsKidney.MarrowTestes
FiGURE2. Meanabsorbeddoses inthewholebodyandvarious
normalorganspredictedfrom the @Â°@Fc-F(ab')2NR-CO-02study
(solid bars) and subsequentlycalcUlatedfrom the 100Re-F(ab')2
study (hatthed bars). Numberof observationsvales from 24 for
wholebodyto 6 for the liver.
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A rangeoftumordoseestimatesisIndIcatedwhenmultipletumorswereanalyzed.
Datafor eighttumors In lastthreecolumnsIsderivedfromtumorswith an asterisk,i.e.,thosefor whichCT detem*ied massappearedaccurate.
tR@@195 uptakeIntumorwasdeterminedattimeofmaximumuptakeandIsexpressedas%ID/gand @CI1@Reperg.

TABLE 4
Rhenium-186NR-LU-10Tumor Dosimetry
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simetry are indicated in Table 4. When patients had mul
tiple hepatic or pulmonarymetastases, the absorbed dose
to normal liver or lung tissue could not be estimated and
the calculated dose to the organ included contributions
from tumor masses. Because of specific uptake in the tu
mors, these â€œliver+ tumorâ€• and â€œlung+ tumorâ€• dose
estimates were higher than the normal liver or lung doses.
It was difficultto obtain accurate quantitationof activity in
tumors within normal organs because of vai@ng back
ground activities (37) and because of the frequent difficulty
in correlatingCF tumorvolumes with tumorROl on planar
images,particularly in lung lesionswhere fluid andatelec
tasis could not be distinguished from tumor. Activity was
not high enough relative to background activity to draw
accurate ROIs for all tumors. In patients with multiple
small pulmonary nodules, tumor dose could not be esti
mated. Activity within the kidneys and intestine from im
munoconjugate catabolites also caused difficulty in assess
ing antibody localization within abdominal masses and
lymph nodes.Accepting theselimitations, meanestimated
absorbed dose for 20 tumors in 15 patients was 6.3 Â±4.8
rads/mCi.

Kinetics of immunoconjugates in tumors was examined
using data from eight tumors which were separable from
background activity and for which CF volume determina
tions appearedaccurate (see Table 4 and Fig. 4). The mean

percent of the injected activity per gramof tumor (%ID/g)
at each time point was compared with the mean %ID/g
whole body estimated from gamma camera data and the
mean %ID/g serum for these patients (Fig. 4A). Tumor
activity increased over the first 20 hr. The serum activity
decreased with a half-time of approximately 25 hr and
tumor activity was similar to serum activity at approxi
mately20hr.Theratiooftumor-to-serumactivity(Fig.4B,
hatchedbars)increasedwithtimeto theendof datacol
lection, and was 5 : 1 at 140 hr. Tumor-to-whole body ac
tivity ratios (Fig. 4B, solid bars) increased to a maximum of

17:1 at 68 hr.
Data from these tumors are detailed in the last three

columns of Table 4. The variabilityof uptake and retention
is indicated by the high standarddeviations. From gamma
camera estimates, the mean concentration was 0.015% Â±
0.008% ID/g tumor at 20-40 hr and the mean tumor clear
ance half-time was 100 Â±84 hr. The mean tumor dose for
these eight tumors was 6.1 Â±4.8 rads/mCi, and the tumor
to-whole body dose ratio ranged from 0.4-21.0 (mean
12.4).

Rheniwn-186-NR-CO-02 F(ab')@ Antibody. The @Tc
study was an accurate predictor of the lasRe stu@yin that
all tumors visualized by @9cwere seen with â€R̃e (Fig.
5). Mean dose to liverwith metastseswas 2.1 Â±0.8 (n =
23) and lungs with metastases was 1.4 Â±0.9 (n = 6) which
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LU-b so that the accuracy of the gamma camera estima
tion of %ID/gtumorcould be verified by direct counting of
a weighedtumor specimen.Similarly, two cervical lymph
nodes were excised from one patient following @Re-NR
CO-02 F(ab')2. The tumors were counted in vivo with the
gamma camera prior to excision in three patients; in vivo
gammacameracounts were too low in the thirdpatientand
the excisedtissueswere countedon the imagingtable (ex
vivo). The %ID/g ranged from 0.001% to 0.007% both in
the gamma counter and from the gamma camera (mean
0.003%/g).The ratios of gammacamerato in vitro counter
determination of %ID/g were 1.2, 1.1, 0.4, 0.7, 1.4 and 1.0
for the six specimens (mean 0.97) indicatinggood correla
tion andverifying the accuracy of the gammacamera quan
titation for superficial tumors.

DISCUSSION

The physical propertiesof â€˜@Reresulted in good quality
images for assessing immunoconjugatelocalization follow
ing administration of â€˜@Re-labeledmurine monoclonal
antibodies. This permittedthe use of relatively simple pro
cedures to quantitate activity from gamma camera
images and derive dosimetry estimates. The resolution of
the images was such that ROIs could be drawn on source
organs without requiring administration of additional
radionucides to define organ boundaries (17,27,40)or
blood-pool scans for background subtraction (40). We
reduced the scatter contribution from high-energy gamma
photonsby usingamediumenergycollimator andanarrow
spectrometric window at the 137 keV photopeak. Never
theless, scatter from organs with high activity (kidneys
and intestine) at later time points may have limited our
ability to visualize uptake in some tumors and decreased
the accuracy of quantitation. We compensated for this
in normalorgansby drawingsmallerrepresentativeregions
distant from areas of high activity and applied count
per pixel information to organ size. Tissue sample data
confirmed that estimates of activity from planar quantita
tion within superficialtumors(0.003%ID/g)were generally
reliable.

The kidney absorbeddoseestimatesin the presentstud
ies are relatively high, possibly due to the slow clearance of
metabolites from the kidneys. NR-LU-10 kidney doses
may have been higher because of in vitro cross-reactivity
of NR-LU-10 with collecting tubules (unpublished data)
which probably accounts for the delayed clearance of NR
LU-b from the kidneys (Fig. 1A) compared with NR
CO-02 (Fig. 1B). Severe myelosuppression was observed
in three heavily pretreated NR-LU-10 patients (11); the
whole body absorbeddose estimates were 128, 135and 166
rads, and marrow doses were 297, 196 and 220 rads, re
spectively. Four heavily pretreated NR-CO-02 patients
who developed severe marrow toxicity received 160, 163,
197 and 238 rads to bone marrow. Based on this experi
ence,marrow dosesabove 160rads are likely to result in
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FiGURE4. Tumoracflvftycomparedwfthserumandwholebody
activityexpressedas %ID/gfollowing100Re-NR-LU-10.(A)Curves
showmeanbiodisthbutionin tumor,serumandwholebodyin sight
patients.(B)RatiosofactMty calculatedfromdatashownin (A),i.e.,
tumor-to-wide bodyandtumor-to-serumat eachtime point.

was higher than the dose to the normal liver and lungs
(Table 3), as with â€˜@Re-NR-LU-10.Tumor dosimetry
was measurable in 41 tumors in 23 patients for which
tumor volumes were estimated by CF scan. Individual
estimates are not shown. Tumor absorbed doses ranged
from0.9 to 19rad/mCi(mean Â±s.d. = 4.0 Â±3.8 rads/mCi).
From CT estimates of tumor mass, maximum uptake of

@Re-NR-CO-02antibody fragment occurred at 20 hr
and ranged from 0.001 to 0.055%Ig(mean 0.01 Â±0.01
%ID/g) and cleared with an average hail-time of 57 Â±29 hr
(Fig. 6A). The tumor-to-whole body dose ratio ranged
from 0.9 to 54.6 (mean 10.2 Â±10.6). Tumor uptake was
variable, even within individualpatients. For example, in
one patient the dose estimates ranged from 4.7 to 14.7
rads/mCi.

The mean curves of %ID/gfor whole body, serum and
tumor for @Re-NR-CO-02are shown in Figure 6A. Mean
tumor-to-serumratios increased to 10:1 at 140 hr and the
meantumor-to-wholebody ratio increasedto 18:1 by 140
hr (Fig. 6B).

Correlation ofGamma Camera and In Vitro Dosimetry.
Tumortissue was excised in three patients fromtwo lymph
nodes and two subcutaneous nodules following â€˜@Re-NR
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FIGURE 5. AnteriorabdominalIm@es followingNR-C002. Top row. immediately(a@4,8 hr (B) and 24 hr (C) afteradmkilstrationof
@Fc-NR-cO-02F(ab')2.Bottomr@ Immedletaly(ID),3 days(E)and6 days(F)afteradministrationof236 mCI1@Re-NR-CO-02F(ab')2.

Thickarrowsindicatea largehepaticmetastasisfromcobn cancer@thinnerarrowsindicateseveralsmallermetastases,bestseenInImages
EandF.Notethatmetastaticlesionsareinitiallyphotopenic,w@ispedflcuptakeat latertimepoints.

grade III or IV myelosuppression in patients who have
been heavily pretreated.

The @Tc-immunoconjugateswere useful for selecting
patients in that they both consistently predicted localiza
tion of the â€˜@Re-labeledantibody to tumor. One potential
advantage of using the same antibody fragment and the
same ligand for both imaging and therapy radionucides
was that â€˜@Reantibody dosimetry might be predictable
from a prior @â€œTcantibody study in each patient. In our
patients in the NR-CO-02 F(ab')2 study, the phannacoki
netics (11) and mean absorbed doses predicted from the

@Â°â€˜Tcstudies and calculated from the â€˜@Restudies com
pared favorably (Fig. 2), but there was considerable indi
vidual patient variation (Fig. 3) resulting in limited value of
dosimetry predictions for any one patient. One possible
explanation for the individual variation observed is that
different antibody masses were administered in the two
studies, i.e. approximately 18 mg of@Tc-NR-CO-02 com
pared to 47 mg @Re-NR-CO-02F(ab')2. This included 10
mg ofunlabeled antibodyadministered10mmpriorto each
injection of labeled antibody. The lesser antibody mass of
the @9'cantibodyfragmentmayhavecontributedto more
variable clearance of the @â€œ@â€˜Tc-immunoconjugate.We

were unable to correlate clearance half-times with either
serum CEA or tumorburden. Thus, while the use of @Tc
and â€˜@Re-labeledimmunoconjugatesas a matched pair to
predict tumor localization is feasible and practical, the use
of this matched pair to predict dosimetry in individual
patients requires additional study using doses identical in
antibody mass.

We comparedour clinical resultsof tumor to nontarget
absorbed dose ratios with those predicted by Weasels and
Rogus for â€˜@Re-labeledantibodies using theoretical
modeling, prior to clinical data being available (15). These
investigators predicted a tumor-to-whole body dose ratio
of 8.5 with â€˜@Â°Refor an intact antibody, similar to our
observation of 10.7 (Table 4). The tumor-to-liver ratio de
termined in our studies (2 : 1) was lower than predicted,
probably because of metabolism of the immunoconju
gate in the liver resulting in higher than predicted liver
doses. On the other hand, their predicted tumor-to-nontar
get dose ratio of 5.7 for a F(ab')2fragmentwas lower than
that determined in our study (10.2) because after 18 hr
patient tumor-to-nontargetactivity ratios were higherthan
predicted.

For these @Re-immunoconjugatesthe tumor-to-nontar
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WholeRadionucikieAntibodyTumorBodyUverLungKidneyReference131,Polyclonal

Antiferritin16.6Â±4.41.5Â±0.36.2Â±1.611311Monoclonal

Lym-12-20101311MonoclonalU@24.6Â±1.90.6Â±0.41.3Â±0.81.3Â±0.82.8Â±1.691311Monoclonal

MB11F54.6Â±2.50.5Â±0.31.9Â±0.73.4Â±1.91.9Â±0.881'Â°ReMonoclonal

NR-LU-106.3Â±4.80.6Â±0.22.9Â±0.51.4Â±0.45.7Â±0.3

tiferritin antibody (1) dose estimates in rads/mCi to normal
organs and tumors are approximately twice that of â€˜@Re
NR-LU-10, although the tumor-to-whole body and tumor
to-liver dose ratioswere similar.Doses to liver andkidneys
were higher following â€˜@Re-NR-LU-10than â€˜311-labeled
LU (9), MB1 and1F5(8)probably dueto metabolismand
cross reactivity of the â€˜@Re-NR-LU-10with renal tissue.
Tumor dose estimates of four â€˜31I-monoclonalB-cell lym
phoma antibodies are similar in rads/mCi to tumor dose
estimates for â€˜@Re-immunoconjugates.Doses from @Â°Y
labeled antibodies have not been estimated as rads/mCi
administered. However, total absorbed dose to tumors ap
pears similar to those from â€˜@â€˜Iand â€˜@Re-labeledantibod
ies (17). Tumor doses for the 1311and â€˜@Re-1abeledmono
clonal antibody studies were similar because the
contribution of the penetrating and nonpenetrating radia
tion to a mass centrally located in the body yields a
similarvalue ofL@u/$&for both â€˜@â€˜Iand 1@Re(approximate
ly 0.7 g-rad/mCi-hr). However, the dose from â€˜@Reis
predominantly from the beta particle whereas the dose
from 1311is in substantialpartfrom the high-energygamma
irradiation of 1311which also results in up to 50% higher
nontarget absorbed doses. Other advantages of â€˜@Re-im
munoconjugatesinclude the stabilityof the preformedche
late system, lessmarrow toxicity at comparabledose1ev
els, simple procedures for quantitationof activity and the
lower radiationexposure to medical personnel resulting in
less need for patient isolation. We are continuing clinical
trials with both intravenous and intra-peritonealadminis
tration of â€˜@Re-labeledantibodiesusing these dosimetry
methods.
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FIGURE 6. TumoractMtycomparedwfthserumand whole body
activityexpressedas %ID/gfollowing100Re-F(ab')2NR-CO-02.(A)
Curvesshowmeanbioctistributlonin tumor,serumandwholebody
in 41 tumorsin 23 patients.(B)Tumor-to-wholebodyandtumor-to
serum ratios.

get dose ratios were similar, i.e. tumor-to-liver = 2:1;
tumor-to-lungs = 4:1; tumor-to-kidney = 1:1; tumor-to
marrow = 6:1; andtumor-to-wholebody = 11:1. Thepeak
uptake for both â€˜@Re-iinmunoconjugatesin tumor as esti
mated from gamma camera data was typically 20 to 30

@CVg,or approximately0.01 %ID/gtumor.This resulted in
a dose rate of 14â€”21rads/hr.

Dosimetry results reported by various investigators for
intravenously administered intact murine antibodies are
summarizedin Table 5. Iodine-131-labeledpolyclonal an

TABLE 5
Dose Comparleonsin rads/mCi
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